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OFFICE OFT~ ADJUTANT ffi:NERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALEN REGISTRATION 
How lon:; in Uni tad States ~ ~ JtAc./ • Hovr lone in llaine .g .JJ r , 
Born in<J.4:~ Ii Date of birth ~ I'S, /i'U- · 
d hZ " I f married, how many chi.l clren 'L Occupation. _ __..~~---L~.-:,...:._ -=~--
Name of employer-,---------------------·-----(l'resent or l ::tst ) 
Address of employer 
Engl ish ______ Speak'---..L~~c.._---:Read:...-:<...,l----' -----"fr i te k 
Other l anguaGct: __ at.=-~~::;--.~ r-#fC-...=_;;_--c.<_d__,~...a::;;_------
Have you made aprilication for citi zenship? ___ ~~....:.---------
Have you ever hac. military service ? ______ ~--'------- ----
I f so, where? _ __________ vrhen? ~ 
/,e:.~ 
V/itnm ~ J. 
r 
~t:~J!~~ 
